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THWING & OCTON PARISH COUNCIL
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During the finar:rial year ended 31 March 2021, this authority's internal auditor acting lndependently and on the basis
of an assessment of nsk, carried out a selective asses$r*ent of cornpliance v*ith ihe releva*":t procedures ar:d controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internel audit for 2*7*121 l-las been carried cut in accordarrce with this autfuarity's needs a*d plar:ned cc-verage.
On the basis ef the findings in the areas exarnined, the intemal audit conclusions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all
significani respects, the canlrol objectives were being achierred tlrroughout the ii*ancial year ta a standard adeguate
to meet the needs of this authority.

For any ciher risk areas identified by this auffmrEty adeqtiaie mlfu"ols existied {llst any tsier risk areas on separale sheb if needed}-
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'lf the respo*se is 'no' please strate lhe irnplicatio*s and action beir:g taken lo address any weakness ir': ssnirol identified
{add separate sheets if neededi.

"*Note; lf th€ respsnse is 'fiot csvered' please state when the most recer}t intarnal audit wsrk was done in this area and when it is
*ext pla*ned: or" if coverage is noi required. the ann*ai inter*ai a*dit report n':ust explain why *ot {add separale sheets if needed).

Annual Governance and Accountability Retunt 2A2Ol21 Part 3
Lccal Cauncils, lnternal Drainage Bcards and cther SmallerAuthoritles
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A" Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year- i

B. This authority complied wittr its financial regulations, payrnent$ were sirppo*ed by invoices" all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. This authority assessed the significant risks ts adlieving its objectives and reuiewed the adequacy
of arra*gernents to manaEe &ffie- b/

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary pro@ss; progress against
the budget was regularly rnonitored: and reserves were appropriate- {

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately ac,counted for.

F. Petty cash payments were properiy supported by receipts, all peity cash experditure was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted for. I

G. Salaries to en:ployees and allovyances to rnember$ were paid in accordance with this autftority's
approvals, and PAYE and hll requirements were properly applied. y

H. Asset and investrnents registers were complete and aecurate and properly r*aintained.

l" Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out during the year. 't'/

Acccunting stjal,ernents prepared during the year were prepared on the cone+t accoundng basis {receipts
ard payrnents or income and exprdlture), agreed to the cash beoX{, supported by an adequate audit
trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were preperly recorded.

J.

v,/'

K. lf the authority ertifed itsdf as exempt frorn a limited assurErnoe reviar in 2Q1912O, it net the
exemption cribda and mrec{ydedared itsdf exempl (lf the authorfi had a limited assurance
review of its 2Mgn0 AGAR tick "not covered)

/
L. lf the authority has an annua! kimover nat exceedi*g t25,000, it publishes informalio* on a websitel

webpage up to dale at the tirne of lhe intemal audit in accordance vsilh the Transpare*cy code for
smaller authorities.

M. The autfnrity, during ihe previous year (ZJ1}2O) correc{y provided for the perloO for the exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by the notice published
an the website and/or authority approved minutes confirming the dates set).

N. The autuity has complied with ffte FrUication requirernents for 2019/20 AGAR
(see AGAR Page I Guidance Nofes).

*. {For iocal councils only}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.
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